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Case History

• JG is a 54 yr. old Caucasian commercial airline pilot
• He has passed his airline certification 6 months’ ago
• He falls and sustains a Colles’ fracture of his left wrist
• On admission to the fracture clinic, he has a capillary 

blood glucose measured
• The result is 5.7 mmol/l (104 mg) and he is told that 

he should see his doctor as he has pre-diabetes
• His father and brother both developed type 2 

diabetes in their 70’s
• He has a BMI of 30 kg.m-2
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Case History

• Do you agree that he has pre-diabetes?
• If he does will this stop him flying?
• Are there further tests that you would want to do?
• If these confirm a diagnosis of pre-diabetes would 

you treat him with
– Advice on diet and exercise
– Metformin
– Other hypoglycaemic medication
– Weight loss medication
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Why diagnose pre-diabetes?

• It might explain a patient’s symptoms?
• It is a risk for ill health in itself
• It is a risk for developing type 2 diabetes
• Early treatment provides benefit

– Prevents development of diabetes
– Delays development of diabetes
– Reduces CV morbidity and mortality

• Unproven benefit but seems logical in the same way that other risk 
factor lowering (lipids, BP) has been proven to be beneficial

9

Why not diagnose pre-diabetes?

• Implications for individuals include: 
– the time and other resources necessary to undergo the screening test (or 

tests) and any subsequent diagnostic test (or tests); 
– the psychological and social effects of the results whether the screening test 

proves ‘positive’ or ‘negative’ and whether or not the diagnosis of type 2 
diabetes is subsequently made and 

– the adverse effects and costs of earlier treatment of type 2 diabetes or of any 
preventive measures instituted as a result of the individual being found to 
have diabetes. These may include occupational discrimination and/or 
increased costs or difficulty in obtaining insurance. 

10Sc reening for Ty pe 2 Diabetes:Report o f a World  Heal th Organiz ation and In ternational Diabetes Federation meeting 2003 
WHO/NMH/MNC/0 3 .1 . h ttp ://www.wh o .in t/d iab etes/p u b licatio n s/en /screen in g _ mn c0 3 .p d f

Why not diagnose pre-diabetes?

• The effects on the health system and society as a whole: 
– costs and other implications (especially in primary care and support services 

such as clinical biochemistry) of carrying out the screening test (or tests) and 
the necessary confirmatory test (or tests); 

– additional costs of the earlier treatment of those …at high risk of developing 
diabetes or cardiovascular disease in the future

– the implications of false negative and false positive
– loss of production as a result of the earlier diagnosis of the condition (from 

absence from work or reduced job opportunities, for example) 

11Sc reening for Ty pe 2 Diabetes: Report o f a World  Heal th  Organiz ation and In ternational Diabetes Federation meeting 2003 
WHO/NMH/MNC/0 3 .1 . h ttp ://www.wh o .in t/d iab etes/p u b licatio n s/en /screen in g _ mn c0 3 .p d f

Arguments against diagnosing pre-diabetes

• Population measures of glycaemia are continuous, with no 
inflections to provide obvious cut-off points

• Cut-offs for the diagnosis of diabetes are based on thresholds for 
risk of retinopathy

• Lesser degrees of hyperglycaemia increase the risk of developing 
diabetes and maybe arterial disease. But in both cases the risk is 
graded, making any choice of cut-off point purely arbitrary

12Yudk in and Montori . BMJ . 2014; 349: g4485
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Arguments against diagnosing pre-diabetes

13Yudk in and Montori . BMJ . 2014; 349: g4485

Arguments against diagnosing pre-diabetes
• The logic of creating a diagnostic category of pre-diabetes is that it 

can provide benefit by precisely identifying those who will develop 
diabetes, but
– Of 94 risk prediction models for diabetes, less than half included a measure 

of glycaemia
– even with the best predictor, impaired glucose tolerance, more than half of 

people identified will be free of diabetes 10 years later and two thirds of 
people with impaired fasting glucose will not have diabetes after 10 years

– 22 studies of lifestyle interventions through routine healthcare programmes 
for diabetes prevention found a mean weight loss of 2.1 kg. < ½ the 5.6 kg 
reported in the US Diabetes Prevention Program

14Yudk in and Montori . BMJ . 2014; 349: g4485
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Cut-points for diagnosing diabetes, impaired glucose 
tolerance, and impaired fasting

16

FPG =fas ting p las ma g luc ose; FG =Fas ting Gluc ose; IFG =impai red fasting  g luc os e; IGT =impai red g luc os e tolerance; 2hG =2-h post-load 
g luc os e; 2hPG =2-h pos t-load plas ma g lucos e

Ry den et a l . European Heart J ournal (2013) 34, 3035–3087

Diagnosis of prediabetes

IFG 

≥5.6 to ≤6.9 mmol/L
≥100 to ≤125 

mg/dL

At screening

IGT

≥7.8 to ≤11.0 
mmol/L ≥140 to 

≤199 mg/dL

At screening

HbA1c

≥5.7 to ≤6.4%

At screening

HbA1c, g ly c os y lated haemoglobin; IFG, impai red fas ting g luc ose; IGT, impai red gluc os e to leranc e

Americ an Diabetes  As s oc iation. Diabetes  Care 2010;33:S11–61.

DECODE*: fasting plasma glucose and 2 hr blood in 13 
European population-based cohorts included

18

*Diabetes  Epidemio logy : COl laborativ e
analy s is  o f Diagnos tic  cri teria  in  Europe

Diabetes  Care 2003;26:61–69
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Effect of Aging on A1C Levels in Individuals Without Diabetes

19Pani et a l . Diabetes  Care 31:1991–1996, 2008

National  Heal th  and Nutri tion Ex amination 
Surv ey  2001–2004 Non-d iabetic

Framingham Offs pring Study  
Non-d iabetic

Framingham Offs pring Study  
Normal  g luc os e to leranc e

Overweight and obesity are major risk factors for 
prediabetes
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Hos ler AS. Prev  Chronic  Dis  2009;6:A48.

Sel f-reported, phy s ic ian-d iagnosed, determined by  the affirmativ e answer to  the ques tion: “Hav e you ever been to ld  by a doctor 
that y ou hav e prediabetes ?” *Prev alenc e figures are l ik e ly to  be an underes timate, as prediabetes is  large ly underd iagnos ed. BMI, 
Body  Mas s  Index

Obese people with pre-diabetes (Impaired Glucose 
Regulation*) have 17 times as great a risk of type 2 diabetes

Hu et a l . Arc h In tern Med. 2004;164:892–6
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n=4369 ov erweight (mean BMI=27) Finn is h men and women

*IGR:  fast i ng pl asma gl ucose 110-126 mg/dL or 2-hour pl asma gl ucose 140-200 mg/dL

Prevalence of prediabetes* in England from 2003 to 2011: 
BMI and age

22
Mainous  III AG et a l . BMJ  Open 2014;4 :e005002 doi :10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005002

HbA1c cut-offs as 
specified by the 
American Diabetes 
Association, 5.7–6.4%

Prevalence of prediabetes in England from 2003 to 2011: 
Odds Ratios for pre-diabetes

23
Mainous  III AG et a l . BMJ  Open 2014;4 :e005002 doi :10.1136/bmjopen-2014-005002

Standardized* prevalence of IFG, IGT, total pre-diabetes, and 
total diabetes and pre-diabetes, NHANES 2005–2006

Cowie et a l . Diabetes  Care . 2009;32:287–294
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and est imat es f or  sex groups wer e age st andar dized 
( all using t he 2000 U. S.  Census populat ion)

Glycaemic status
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Relative proportions of IGT and IFG in 
pre-diabetic patients: 2000 and 2010

1Benjamin et a l . Diabetes  Care . 2003;26:645-9
2CDC 2011 National  Diabetes  Fac t Sheet. h ttp ://www.c dc .gov /d iabetes /pubs /estimates 11.htm#7

*Data bas ed on 
Americ an obes e 

pre-d iabetic  patients  
aged 45-74 y ears 1

IFG only
23.5%

2.8 million

IGT only
51.3%

6.1 million

Combined 
IFG+IGT 
25.2%

3.0 million

2010 USA prediabetes estimates:35% >20y
50% >65y

79 million2

2000
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Impact of increased A1C on CV event and mortality in non-
diabetic men (EPIC Norfolk)
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Association between A1C, coronary heart disease and mortality

Selv in et a l . N Engl J  Med . 2010;362:800-11

Haz ard ra tios  ad jus ted for: age, s ex , race, LDL- HDL-c holestero l , log-transformed trig ly ceride, BMI, wais t-to-h ip  ra tio , hy pertens ion, fami ly  
h is tory  o f d iabetes , educ ation, a lc ohol  us e, phy sic al-ac tiv i ty s mok ing s ta tus
*ADA prediabetes  range, A1C: 5.7 6.4%

* *

Hazard ratios* for CVD mortality for FPG (  ) and 2hPG (  ) intervals 
using previously diagnosed DM (  ) as reference category.

30CVD . c ard iovasc ular d isease; DM . d iabetes mell i tus; FPG . fasting p las ma g lucose; 2hPG . 2-h pos t-load p las ma g luc os e

*Adjus ted for age, s ex , c ohort, body  mass index , s ys tol ic  blood pres sure, tota l cholestero l , and smoking

Ry den et a l . European Heart J ournal (2013) 34, 3035–3087
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Impaired Glucose Tolerance Increases Mortality Risk:  The DECODE 
Study

DECODE Study  Group. Lanc et. 1999; 354:617–621

*2-hour OGTT
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Screening for Type 2 Diabetes & Prediabetes in Asymptomatic 
Individuals

l Type 2 diabetes testing
– Adults of any age who are overweight or 

obese* and who have ≥1 diabetes risk factor
– Begin testing at age 45
– Normal test? Repeat at ≥3-year intervals

l Prediabetes testing 
– A1C, FPG, or 2-h PG after 75-g OGTT
– Identify & treat other CVD risk factors
– Consider testing in children and adolescents 

who are overweight or obese and have 
≥2 diabetes risk factors

ADA 2016 Guidelines

Diabetes Risk Factors

Ø Physical inactivity

Ø First-degree relative with 
diabetes†

Ø High-risk race/ethnicity

Ø Women who delivered a baby 
>9 lb or prior GDM diagnosis

Ø HDL-C <35 mg/dL ±
TG >250 mg/dL

Ø A1C ≥5.7%, IGT, or IFG
Ø Hypertension 

(≥140/90 or on treatment)

Ø CVD history

Ø Conditions associated 
with insulin resistance‡*BMI ±25 kg/m2 or ≥23 k g/m2 for Asian Americ ans

†Afric an-American, Latino, Nativ e American, Asian Americ an, Paci fic  Islander
‡Sev ere obes ity, acanthosis nigricans, polyc ystic ovarian syndrome

Americ an Diabetes As soc iation. Diabetes  Care. 2016;39(suppl  1):S1-S106.

Categories of Increased Risk for Type 2 Diabetes (Prediabetes)

ADA 2016 Guidelines

*In  75-g OGTT 
FPG=fas ting plas ma gluc os e; OGTT=oral  glucose to lerance tes t; 
PG=plas ma g luc os e

FPG 2-hr PG* A1C
100-125 mg/dL
5.6-6.9 mmol/L
Impaired fasting 
glucose (IFG)

140-199 mg/dL
7.8-11.0 mmol/L

Impaired glucose 
tolerance (IGT)

5.7-6.4%
39-46 mmol/mol

Risk is continuous, extending below lower limit of range and becoming 
disproportionately greater at higher ends of range

Americ an Diabetes  As sociation. Diabetes  Care . 2016;39(s uppl  1):S1-S106.

Evidence-based classification used by ESC/EASD

35
Ry den et a l . European Heart J ournal (2013) 34, 3035–3087

Definition of pre-diabetes
Fasting glucose and 2-h blood glucose (OGGT)
• Pre-diabetes definition (ADA)1

– Impaired fasting glucose (IFG) 5.6–6.9 mmol/L
or

– Impaired glucose tolerance (IGT) 
2h glucose at OGGT 7.8–11.0 mmol/L 

• Fasting glucose abruptly increases ~3yr and post OGTT ~5yr before the 
diagnosis of diabetes2

• Annual probability of developing diabetes
– Both IGT and IFG: 10.8%3

– IGT or IFR (not both) 5.4%4

1Genuth et a l . Diabetes  Care . 2003;26:3160–3167 
2Tabak  et a l . Lanc et. 2009;373:2215–21
3Herman et a l . Ann In tern Med . 2005;142:323–332
4De Vegt e t a l . J AMA. 2001;285:2109–2113
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5 yr incidence of type 2 diabetes by quartiles of 
PAI-1 in subjects with normal (NGT) and 
impaired (IGT) glucose tolerance at baseline

Fes ta et a l . Diabetes . 2002;51:1131–1137
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Pre-diabetes and cancer mortality- men
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Zhou et a l . Diabeto log ia . 2010;53:1867-76

Pre-diabetes and cancer mortality- women
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Zhou et a l . Diabeto log ia . 2010;53:1867-76
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Zhou et a l . Diabeto log ia . 2010;53:1867-76
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Pre-diabetes and cancer mortality- women

Mul tiv aria te-ad jus ted c ancer-morta l i ty  haz ard ra tio

Haz ard ra tios  are ad jus ted in  re lation 
to  normal  g luc os e to leranc e (HR=1) 

1

Zhou et a l . Diabeto log ia . 2010;53:1867-76
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Effect of interventions on weight change in pre-diabetes

Norris e t a l . Am  J Prev Med. 2005;28:126–139

Lifestyle intervention studies to lose weight 
and prevent type 2 diabetes

• Diabetes Prevention Program1

– US, 3234 overweight men and women with IGT and IFG
– diet plus exercise lifesty le intervention to lose weight vs. placebo and 

metformin vs.placebo (4-year follow-up)
• Diabetes Prevention Study (DPS)2

– Finland, 522 overweight men and women with IGT
– diet plus exercise lifesty le intervention to lose weight vs. placebo    

(6-year follow-up)
• Da Qing IGT and Diabetes Study (Da Qing)3

– China, 530 men and women with IGT
– diet, exercise, and diet plus exercise lifestyle interventions to lose 

weight vs. placebo (20-year follow-up) 
1Knowler e t a l . N Engl  J  Med. 2002;346:393–403; 2Tuomi lehto et a l . N Engl  J  Med.
2001;344:1343–50; 3Pan et a l . Diabetes Care. 1997;20:537–44

The Diabetes Prevention Study1,2

• 5 centres across Finland in men and women

– Aged 40-65 years
– BMI ≥25 kg/m2

– IGT: Defined as a 2-h plasma glucose 7.8-11.0 mmol/l following OGTT (75 g)

• 523 subjects were randomly assigned to either:
– Lifestyle modification (n= 265)
– Control (n=257)

• Interventions: 
– Control: initial general information on lifestyle changes and annual follow-up

– Intervention: 7 sessions with a nutritionist during year 1 and a visit every 3 months 
thereafter aimed at reducing weight (target ≤25 kg/m2), and dietary modification 
(<30% energy intake from fat). Individual guidance to increase physical activity.

• Mean subject disposition: 

– age, 55 years; BMI, 31.0 kg/m2; gender, 67% female
• Average follow-up: 3.2 years

1Erik s s on et a l . Diabeto log ia. 1999;42:793-801; 2Tuomi lehto et a l. N Engl J  Med . 2001;344:1343–50.

58%
 reduction

n=522 men and women wi th  
prediabetes ; mean BMI=31 

Tuomi lehto et a l . N Engl J  Med 2001;344:1343–50
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The Diabetes Prevention Program1

• 27 centres across the US in men and women
– aged ≥25 years
– BMI ≥24 (≥22 in Asians) kg/m2

– ADA 1997 criteria for prediabetes2

• 3234 subjects were randomly assigned to either:
– Intensive lifestyle modification (n= 1078)
– Standard lifestyle recommendations plus metformin (850 mg BID) (n=1073)
– Standard lifestyle recommendations plus placebo (BID) (n=1082)

• Lifesty le interventions: 
– Intensive: target ≥7% weight loss; ≥150 min weekly exercise; 16 lessons; individual and 

group sessions
– Standard: written information; annual 30 min counselling

• Mean subject disposition: 
– age, 51 years; BMI, 34.0 kg/m2; gender, 68% female; race, 45% non-Caucasian

• Average follow-up (initial): 2.8 years
1Knowler e t a l . N Engl J  Med 2002;346:393–403.
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Contribution of weight loss following lifestyle intervention to the risk 
of developing diabetes in DPP

For ev ery  1 k g of weight loss , the ris k o f develop ing d iabetes was  reduced by 16% 

Hamman et a l . Diabetes  Care. 2006;29:2102–7
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For every 1 kg of weight loss, the risk of developing diabetes 
was reduced by 16% 

Baseline factors predicting restoration of normal glucose regulation 
(NGR) in pre-diabetic subjects in the DPP

Perreaul t e t a l . Diabetes  Care . 2009;32:1583–1588

Predictors of regression to NGR HR (95% CI) P
ILS vs. placebo 2.05 (1.66–2.53) 0.0001

Metformin vs. placebo 1.25 (0.99–1.58) 0.0601

Younger age 1.07 (1.02–1.11) 0.0031

Male vs. female sex 1.17 (0.98–1.40) 0.0784

Caucasian vs. non-Caucasian 1.00 (0.84–1.19) 0.9986

Lower fasting plasma glucose 1.52 (1.36–1.68) 0.0001

Lower 2-h plasma glucose 1.24 (1.13–1.35) 0.0001

Greater insulin sensitivity (l/fasting insulin) 1.07 (0.99–1.16) 0.0934

Greater insulin secretion (CIR) 1.09 (1.01–1.17) 0.0353

Higher baseline weight 1.01 (0.92–1.11) 0.8229

Greater weight loss 1.34 (1.21–1.49) 0.0001

The Diabetes Prevention Program Outcomes Study (DPPOS)

54

• Long-term follow-up of the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP)
• To investigate whether the delay in development of diabetes 

seen during the DPP can be sustained
• To assess long-term effects of the interventions on health

• diabetes incidence
• weight change
• cardiovascular
• disease risk

DPP Res earc h Group. Lanc et ePub Oc tober 29, 2009 DOI:10.1016/S0140- 6736(09)61457-4
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The Diabetes Prevention Program Outcomes Study (DPPOS)

55
DPP Res earc h Group. Lanc et ePub Oc tober 29, 2009 DOI:10.1016/S0140- 6736(09)61457-4

The Diabetes Prevention Program Outcomes Study 
(DPPOS)

56

• Partic ipants informed of the main results from DPP
• Metformin and placebo groups entered into a 1–2 week drug washout 

study to identify whether treatment of fasting glucose accounted for 
the diabetes risk reduction with metformin

• Unmasked to their treatment assignments, and placebo stopped
• All partic ipants, including the original lifesty le group and those who 

had developed diabetes, offered a group-administered version of the 
16-session lifesty le curriculum as a bridge protocol

• DPPOS follow-up protocol was started in September, 2002
• Lifesty le sessions (HELP) were offered to all partic ipants every 3 

months
• Primary outcome, as in the DPP, was development of diabetes

DPP Res earc h Group. Lanc et ePub Oc tober 29, 2009 DOI:10.1016/S0140- 6736(09)61457-4

Weight changes and diabetes incidence from Diabetes Prevention 
Program randomisation and enrolment in the DPPOS

57
DPP Res earc h Group. Lanc et ePub Oc tober 29, 2009 DOI:10.1016/S0140- 6736(09)61457-4

Undiscounted, per capita, direct medical costs of care outside the 
DPP/DPPOS

58
DPP Res earc h Group. Lanc et ePub Oc tober 29, 2009 DOI:10.1016/S0140- 6736(09)61457-4

59

The Da Quing Study – description and interventions1,2

• 33 centres across Da Quing, China; men and women
– Aged ≥25 years
– IGT: Defined as a 2-h plasma glucose 7.8-<11.1 mmol/l following OGTT (75 g)

• 577 subjects were randomly assigned to either:
– age, 55 years; BMI, 31.0 kg/m2; gender, 46% female
– Control (n=138)
– Interventions; diet, exercise or both (n=438)

• Interventions:
– Control: general info on diabetes and IGT; general brochures on diet & exercise but no individual sessions.
– Interventions: Counselling sessions were conducted weekly for 1 month, monthly for 3 months,  every 3 

months thereafter
• Diet on ly : for BMI >25 reduc e c a lorie in take to  achieve weight los ses  of 0 .5 -1.0 k g per month unti l  BMI=23. Dietary 

rec ommendations  were ind iv idual ly ta i lored.
• Ex erc is e on ly : 1  ex ercis e un i t ranged gentle  (30 mins ) to  v ery  s trenuous  (5 mins ). Age <50 inc reas e 2 un i ts /day , 

>50 1 un i t/day .
• Diet & ex erc is e : Ins truc tions  and c ouns el ling simi lar to  thos e des c ribed abov e

• Intervention and follow-up: 6 years and 20 years

1Pan et a l . Diabetes  Care. 1997;20:537–44; 2L i e t a l . Lanc et. 2008;371:1783–9.
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61Li et a l . Lanc et 2008; 371: 1783–89

The Da Quing Study – patient disposition Da Qing study participants by group at baseline (1986), end of 
the 6-year active intervention (1992), and end of follow-up (2006)

62
Li et a l . Lanc et 2008; 371: 1783–89

Da Qing study, intervention and incidence of type 2 diabetes

n=530 overweight Chinese men and women with 
IGT; mean BMI=26

17%

L i  e t a l . Lanc et. 2008;371:1783–9
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Cumulative incidence of all-cause and cardiovascular mortality 
during follow-up in Da Qing Diabetes Prevention Outcome Study

Li  e t a l . Lanc et. 2008;371:1783–9

Findings of four lifestyle intervention studies 
that aimed at preventing type 2 diabetes in 
subjects with impaired glucose tolerance

From: Ry den et a l . European Heart J ournal . 2007;28:88–136

Baseline factors predicting restoration of normal 
glucose regulation (NGR) in pre-diabetic 
subjects in the Diabetes Prevention Program

Perreaul t e t a l . Diabetes  Care . 2009;32:1583–1588
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Trial design: SCALE Obesity and Prediabetes
Liraglutide 3.0 mg in weight management (160 weeks)

3,731 participants
•≥18 years
•Stable BW
•BMI ≥30 kg/m2 or 

≥27 kg/m2 + comorbidities

160 wk s
EOT

Treatment duration 
156 wk s  

12 wk s
off-drug FU

With pred iabetes 1

Liraglutide 3.0 mg (n=959)

Placebo (n=487)
Without pred iabetes

Li fes ty le intervention: 
−500 k c al/day  d ie t + ñphysica l  activi ty

Randomis ation
(2:1)

Dos e es c alation
0–4 wk s

Liraglutide 3.0 mg (n=1,528)

Placebo (n=757)

BW, body weight; EOT, end of treatment; FU, fol low-up; HRQoL, heal th-related quali ty of l i fe ; wks , weeks
le Roux  CW et a l. Obesi ty  Week, 2–6 November 2015, Los  Angeles , CA, USA (T-P-LB-3843). 

1 . ADA. Diabetes Care 2010;33(Suppl . 1):S11–61
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Case History

• JG is a 54 yr. old Caucasian commercial airline pilot
• He has passed his airline certification 6 months’ ago
• He falls and sustains a Colles’ fracture of his left wrist
• On admission to the fracture clinic, he has a capillary 

blood glucose measured
• The result is 5.7 mmol/l (104 mg) and he is told that 

he should see his doctor as he has pre-diabetes
• His father and brother both developed type 2 

diabetes in their 70’s
• He has a BMI of 30 kg.m-2

73

Case History

• Do you agree that he has pre-diabetes?

74

Case History

• Do you agree that he has pre-diabetes?

• Yes

• But this was taken under conditions of stress, so probably not valid 75

Case History

• If he does will this stop him flying?

76

77
https ://www.faa.gov /about/o ffic e_org/headquarters_offices /av s /offic es /aam/ame/guide/app_proces s /ex am_tec h/i tem48/amd/d iabetes /

Case History

• Are there further tests that you would want to do?

• Yes:
– OGTT
– HbA1c

78
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Case History

• If these confirm a diagnosis of pre-diabetes would 
you treat him with
– Advice on diet and exercise
– Metformin
– Other hypoglycaemic medication
– Weight loss medication

• Lets discuss!!

79

What to discuss with patients with pre-diabetes

• A diagnosis of pre-diabetes does not mean that you will develop 
diabetes. In fact, of 100 people like you, fewer than 50 are likely to 
develop diabetes in the next 10 years

• There are ways of reducing your risk of developing diabetes that involve 
changing your diet and being active. These can result from efforts you 
make as well as changes in your environment (food supply, workplace 
conditions, education, and other social determinants of health)

• There are drugs to delay diabetes, but these are the same drugs you will 
need if you do develop diabetes, and the value of starting them before 
you have developed diabetes is unknown

80Yudk in and Montori . BMJ . 2014; 349: g4485

AACE prediabetes algorithm 2015
IFG (100–125 mg/dL)  IGT (140–199 mg/dL)  metabolic syndrome (NCEP 2005)

Garber AJ  et a l . Endoc r Prac t 2015;21:438–47. 

AACE, Americ an Association of Cl in ica l Endocrino logists  and Americ an Col lege of Endocrino logy ; CVD, cardiovascular d is ease; DM, d iabetes mell i tus; FPG, fasting 
p las ma g lucose; GLP-1 RA, gluc agon-l ik e peptide-1 rec eptor agonist; IFG, impai red fasting gluc os e; IGT, impai red g luc os e tolerance; NCEP, National  Cholestero l  
Educ ation Program; PG, p lasma g lucose; TZD, th iazol id inedione

Recommendations for Preventing or Delaying Type 2 
Diabetes

Metformin is  not FDA approv ed in  the Uni ted States  for type 2 diabetes  prevention
CVD=c ard iov as c ular d is eas e; GDM=ges tational  d iabetes mel l i tus; IFG=impai red fasting g luc ose; IGT=impai red g luc ose to leranc e

ADA 2016 Guidelines

Indiv iduals with prediabetes:
IGT, IFG, or A1C 5.7%-6.4%

Refer to intensive diet & physical activ ity 
behavior counseling program targeting 
•Weight loss (7% of body weight)
•Increased physical activ ity 
(≥150 min/week moderate activ ity)

Consider metformin therapy for type 2 
diabetes prevention in indiv iduals with 
prediabetes

Especially in presence of 
•BMI >35 kg/m2

•Age <60 years
•Women with prior GDM

At least annual monitoring of indiv iduals with prediabetes 
Screen for and treat modifiable CVD risk factors: obesity, hypertension, dyslipidemia

DSME & DSMS appropriate for prediabetes to receive education and support for diabetes 
prevention or delay

Americ an Diabetes  As sociation. Diabetes  Care . 2016;39(s uppl  1):S1-S106.


